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TIME tabu;.
?4 north , 11.05 a m
26 north 1:12 am
33 south 2:00 pm
25 South.; . 1:48am

IAS. Landrum, Agent.

ttri4tlbt Mt Vtrv, By., Ptit-B- c

bUkIh mill matter

MASONIC

Ashland LuiIk Mo. 640 moeli 2nd Satur-Oa-y,

10 A u,
a-- VERNON It A. CHAPTER, No.
W-ME- CTS every FOURTH MONDAY
tu p.m.

CHURCHES.
Chmllon lloldi ittnrioe lit A 8r I Qundaj

ttllcm. and at 6:30 j). a.
Presbytfirltn lloldi icrvlees on the 2nd

ud 4th (Sunday, morning and evening.

Baptist Church Services on the Second
Saturday night and Sunday. Sunday
3hoolat 9am every Sunday. Prayer
Meeting on Tuesday nights.
" J, .: "J

PERSONALS.

R. L. McFerron was in Louis- -

villc yesterday.
Charley Lyons is here this week,

taking up lumber.
Miss Sallie Dickerson closed her

school- - Friday laat.

Mr. D. N. Williams has been on

the sick list this week.

Mrs. Sympsou and daughters are
inltowu shopping today.

Mr. G. W. Geutiy reports the
ick at his house improved.

Miss Annie Eavc left Wednes-

day for her home in Corbin.

G. A. Morgan the clever" wool

agent was in town Monday..

Miss Jalia Colyer left Saturday
for Alton Ky., their new home.

, Mrs.. Nannie C. Albright was

reiy sick a few days this week'.

Miss Nell Hackney, of London,
is the guest of Mrs. W. J. Sparks. .

Mr. Ghas. Forrester was in Pitts--bur- g

Monday on importantbusiness,

Tom Stewart is home from Cen-

tral University spending the holi-day- s.

' Miss Iola Hansel left Monday for
Bedford, Ind., to be gone several

weeks.

Rev. Hartsfield will preach at the
Christian church Sunday and Sun-

day night.

Victor Tate, clerk for Houk and
Adams, was taken suddenly very

sick yesterday.

Judge P. D. Colyer made his final

departure for his new home in Al-

ton, yesterday.

Mrs. Lawrence Rose and Miss

Effie Meadows were up frohi Liv-

ingston yesterday.

Mr. Fritz Krueger returned Sat-

urday uight from Louisville greatly

improved in health.

Mrs., Fred Halm will leave Sun- -

day night for ftrt Wayne, Ind., to

visit her daughter.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Owens, of
Livingston, vere in town this
morning, shopping.

Dr. Davis says his little gran-daUght-

Euinia Davis, is very

sick with pneumonia.

Busy Mart Jones, our hustling
Conway correspondent, was in town

yesterday on business.

Mrs. James Taylor, of Liviugston,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Owens, of Maretburg.

Wm. Brudley went to Pittsburg
Monday to the burial of his mother
tybo dropped dead there that day.

Atfys. C. C. Williams and John

W. Brown attended the Elk's
Minstrel iu Richmond last night.

J. M. Wallcn, who has recently

opened up a stock of general mer-

chandise at Wabd, was here Mon- -'

day and left us a nice order for job

work.

Miss" Georgia McFerron spent

Tuesday night with relatives here
' and left Wednesday afternoon for
' 'Livingston to visit her sister, Mrs.

W. J. Childress,

tfi

George McCarthy, of Livingston,
is the happiest man we know of, a
fine boy having arrived at his hoine
yesterday.

Miss May Sowder, of Rockcastle
county-- , was a visitor of Mrs. Dan
Wobdvtard" this week. Mountain
Democrat.

Meshac Gentry will move to town,
the first of the year and go into
the house now occupied by Mrs..
Emma Fish.

Mr. Francis Bordes who has been
iu Illinois for the past eighteen
months has return to Rockcastle
his former home.

Misses Bessie Miller and Georgia
Creed will leave Monday for Bes-me- r,

Ala., the home of the latter,
to spend Christmas.

Mr. Allen Hiatt is contemplating
moving to town, so as to be con
venient to the College. We trust
Mr. Hiatt will see no reason to
change his mind.

Miss Daisy Richards, an attractive
young lady, of Warsaw, Ky., after-- a

pleasant stay of one week with
relatives here, left Wednesday for
Louisville, where she will spend a
few days before returning home.

Mrs. Emma Fish will leave for
Fountain Head, Tenn. to spend the
Winter as soon as her little daught
er, Marcarete, recovers sumcientiy
to make the trip, and in the Spring
will go to Jellico to live With her
son, Minor.

LOCALS
o

Jeff Lovell has moved to the farm
he recently bought near Pine Hill.

There will be work in Royal
Arch degree in chapter here Mon-
day.

The Burning Springs telephone
line is working"1" from London to
McWhorrer.- - - '

Buck iBall',, died Saturday night
after, intense suffering' from being
impaled upon a fence.

The Fiscal court met this week,
made settlement with the sheriff
and allowed a number of claims.,.-

The ol'dcst and biggest umbrella,
second cousin to Barnums circus
tent, is owned by Willis Griffin of
this place.

DaAD. S. T. Bryant, a brother
of Adam, Dave and Craig Bryant,
died Wednesday uight of a general
complication of diseases.

The Elks of Louisville will give
a Christmas tree, which will be the
citys biggest charity event.

Acquitted. Jim, Joe and Lee
Norton were tried Wednesday on a
charge of shooting and wounding
Jitri Arnold last September, and
were acquitted.

A steady young man who wishes
to learn telephone line work etc is
wanted by a central Kentucky
company apply to Telephone Ex-
change Mt. Vernon.

Appointed. Judge R. G. Wil-

liams has appointed Mr. J. J. Wood.
Supervisor of Roads for the ist.
magisterial district, for the year
1902, W. B. Whitehead resigned.

Southern Presbyterians have in-

creased since 1879 in ministers 42
per centpin churches 59 per cent;
coramunecants 95 per cent., Ar-

kansas leads all states in increase. "

Acquitted. Rev. Oliver M.
Wallen was tried in Pulaski last
Tuesday dji the charge of assault-
ing one of his pupils and was
promptly, acquitted. Judge R. G.
Willianis was his attorney.

AppiRMitn. The Court of Ap-

peals has affirmed the life sentence
of John and Charles ShotwelI con-

victed in the Whitley county Cir-

cuit Court for participating in the
deadly riot at Corbfn some months
ago.

The Collegiate Institute closes
tb-aa- y for thE,Holidays. The term
has been one of the most successful I

ever held in the school. The en-

rollment lias exceeded all previous
years, for the first term. The work
done has be'ei3iltjsfactory in every
respect. ThVtyusic department is
well up in i'tsxork notwithstanding
Prof. Ewert vvas; djsapponted at the
opening iu securing a teacher It
is a good thing, for4 our town that
we have suchfl school managed by
such competent ins't'rtictors. The
second term which will begin,, the
first Monday ir..Ja,n. promises to be
better than 'ever Wr .

- FOft SA1.K. I have for sale one'
iirst class Calngraph typewriter, a
number one Mandolin and a lot of j

good Christmas turkeys. Bargains.
W. F. McClary.

William Tyree's family, residing
on farm of Allen Lewis, are Christ-
ian Scientists, the only oues we
know of in the county except pos-

sibly the family of Yobe Yonce
near Brodhead.

Going at Cost. This is the
place to get your hats aim ribbons
for Christmas, Hats at cost and
ribbons at reduced prices. They
must go in order to get ready for

my Spring Opening.
Mrs. Ella Baker.

Closed The public school,
which was taught by S N. Davis

and Miss Emma Pennington closed
Wednesday. This is the second
year it has been under the same
management and each year has been
a success.

Married. Miss Susie Estes left
last night for Cincinnati whew she
joiued Mr. Edgar Record, of Niagara
Falls, and were made one. This is

the young Indian who was here a

short time ago with the great Rol
ling-Be- ar and Bright Star show.

Good Opeicers. Sheriff Henry
Catron. T. T. Wood andT.T. Nice

ly, deputies, are rapidly winding
up the business of sheriff, as they
retire from office on the 1st. Mon
day in January. Kockcastle never
had three better officers than these
men have made.

Record Breaker. The pres-

ent cold snap has beea'a record
breaker in Kentucky. Sunday,
when the mercury Jtood 10 degrees
below tfero, wasfie coldest Decern1

ber day evepknown inythe State.
In other states especiallys.the Wes-

tern States much damage wssdone.

Meeting. Mr. Fred Hahn was

here yesterday and told us that a
great revival was being conducted
at Freedom church by the Rev.
George Snittlf, of Ulaski" tlounty,
Up-t- o last ufght there bad b,een 33
additions. 22 making confessions.
The baptizing will take place to-

morrow near the cliUrch.

Dead. Mr. J. L. Ramsey died
Thursday morning about 8 o'clock.
His death was due to abcess of the
liver. He leaves an infant, by his
last wife who survives him, and two
daughters, Mrs. Ella Baker and
Mrs. Arthur Coffey, by his first
wife. He was an honorable and
upright citizen and a consistant
christian.

J. B. Farris who lives near Brod-

head bought from H. L. Rice, of
North Carolina, one fine span of
mules and wagon about the first of
Oct. Yesterday Mr. Farris discov-

ered that there was a mortgage on

the team and had to surrender
them. He is now looking for Rice
and would like very much to "see

him.

Waived Examinaton. The
case against John and WiHiam
Hysinger charged with shooting
Millard Bethurum election day, was

called again Wednesday for the
third time, and the Commonwelth
again announced not ready, on ac-

count ofUie inability of Bethurum
to testify, when the defendants
waived the right of examination
before the Grand Jury.

Our Advertisers. Craig &

Hocker, Geo. Penny, H. J. Mc--

Roberts and W. H. Mueller, of
Stanford know the value of printers
ink and will profit thereby. When
dur people go from Rockcastle to
Stanford shopping they should
bear in mind the above up-to-da- te

merchants J. C. Hocker & Co.,

druggists of Liviugston, are pros- -

penug and ever noerai witn news-- 1

oaoers. There&re J. Thos. Cherry
and Frith & Dunn, of Brodhead,
who always deligHt in waiting on a
customer and have made them-

selves famous as merchants.--- R. P.
Pike takes pleasure in sellingvjrbtt

fresh groceries Mr. U. G. Bdker,
of this place, has an immense (trade
and knows exactly how to handle
it. Two nicer young men. :ould
not be found than E. B. a)id ob.t,

Cox, Who are just opposite, he
Courthouse and you ivill find them
ever ready to sell yon j'oncV'

r

m 1
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DR. M. PENNINGTON
Oue of Rockcastle's leading phy-

sicians.
ZBQlJTKTT.ZL-JirrtVr- , TlfW',1. M8il

Fire The Jail came near being
destroyed by fire about 8 o'clock to-
night. The upper compartment
was occupied by a woman, who is
the only prisoner at this time. She
nan just mult a nrc, set a lamp on
the floor near the stove, and stepped
out into one of the adjoining rooms,
the door being left open, returning
in a lew moments she found the
lamp had' exploded and one whole
end of the building was in a blaze.
She at once informed Jailer Griffin,
who gave the alarm and the bucket
brigade was soon in action. For
some time it looked as though there
was but little chance to save it,
and it was only by the cool-headi-ne- ss

and splendid work of 'every
body that it was saved. Damages
light. No insurance.

BRODHEAD
o

Dr. Cole, dentist, is at the Frith
hotel.

Mr. R. L. Collier was in Louis-

ville this week.

Mr. C. S. Kiesling was in Stan-

ford, Sturday last.
F. L. Thomyson was with our

merchants Tuesday.
The Rev. Hntchings is spend-

ing this week in Brodhead.
Mrs, C. .H. Frith veut to SUn:

ford, Saturday to visit relatives. .

Mr W. H. Pettus, the night agent,
has been very sick for several days.

Mrs. D. R. Totren, of Indiana,
is vjsiting her daughter, Ms. J B.
Farmer.

Misses Lida and Bcrda Hilteu
were iu Crab Orchard, shopping
Tuesday.

Miss Helen Thrmond will leave
tomorroAv for Lancaster, to spend
Christmas.

Miss Louella Jarrett left Tuesday
night for Virginia, to be gone
several weeks.

Mrs. E. B. Newland will spend
Xmas with her mother, Mrs. Hen
derson, at Lowell, Ky.

Rev. Noel, of Stanford, began a
series ot meetings at tue Baptist
church Saturday night.

Mr. R. H. Batson was over from
Lancaster Saturday to see our
beautiful Miss Berda Hilton.

Rev. Livingston will filr his
regular appointment in the Chris-
tian church, Sunday and Sunday
night.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. T. Dunn, of
Texas, will arrive Sunday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Josh
Dunn.

Prof. Chandler, of Pittsburg, is
in town tins week, rrotessor is
always a welcome visitor here and
has many warm friends.

Martin-Prothero- e Co. are taking
an invoice of their stock of goods
this --week, and getting in readiness
for starting in business the first of
the year on a larger scale than evdr
before.

The school will close today for
tho Holidays, there being eight
more days of the term. Mr. Bore,,-in- g

and Miss Thurmond are splen-
did teachers and have given good
satisfaction.

A Woman's Awpui. Peril.
"There is only one chance to

save your life and that is through
an operation" were the startling
words heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of
Lime Ridge, Wis,, from her doctor
after he had vainly tried to cure
her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. Gall
stones had formed aud she constant-
ly grew worse. Then she began to
Use Electric Bitters which wholly
cured her. It's a wonderful Stom-

ach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetste.
Try it. Only 50 cts. Guaranteed,,
Vox sale by all Druggists.

HOUK & ADAMS. HEADQUARTERS
St. Nicholas.Mt. Vernon, Ky

HOU K &

gCHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!'
I S a time when children
I visit our store and select nice presents yonr little

tots. A small outlay will insure the litt'e boys and girls, and
grown up boys and girls A MERRY CHRISM AS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.

SANTA CLAUS wm be
pleased to show you through his
nice display of all kind of Holiday
Goods, such as

TOYS OF EVERY

DOL,LS-"Prctt- y faces and beautiful forms, and 'little
colored doJIs for the girls,

For

for

US ED PU ! and pleasing Toys that every boy
should have for Christmas. They are tjj.o" pick
of Santa's pack, and all must go' by tho end of
the Holiday's. H

Houk & Adama is the place to get all the fine

stick and mixed candies, fire works, etc". v.;

Then Houk: & Adama not only have Holiday
Goods in stock at both their stores, but groceries and gen-

eral merchandise selected for the Holiday trade. Cdme
and get the pick of our big stock

Phone No. 25. Ring 3

CHAS. C. DAVIS

and

today. COME tomor
row. COME any time
But for your own hv

terest, be sure to come.
DON'T BUY FROM US until

you've looked around, if you pre-
fer it that way, but fin any event
don't fail to see US before you
UUJ.
We will save You Time and Money J
Can goods, 8c 2 lb Rolled OatsJ
Sc
Big in

SHOES,
HATS, DRY GOODS,

AND

top by U
at
BETTER GOODS

AT LOWER PRICES)
THAN YOU CAN

GET ELSEWHERE

Livingston, Kv.

wt

j
aro made happy if you will

t7
:.?- - j;m

.&
Kr )

-- BRODHEAD, KENTUCKY.
S3;

Run ftfW Theml
Low Prices and

High Qualities,
EACH WKBr Bv

C. H. FRITH.
Arbuckles Coffee, iaMc
Lion Coffee. iac
XXXX Coffee, ;' J34c
Good Green Coffee - 10c to i2p
Hour N. S. per bbl, $4.40
Flour Mt. Belle, 4,oo
Flour Plain Family, $3op
Granulated Sugar, i6Jlts $1.00
Light Brown Sugar, 17 lbs $i.oo
Syrups per gallon, joe
,7 Cakesf D. Boone Soap, 10c
Coal Oil best per gallon, 18c
'Calico bestiGrades, 5c

PAY HIGHEST price
COUNTRY PRO

DUCE.
: y.i

(successor to Thbo Wesley,)

The Place to Obtain
Fresh

, 1 ' .. . - ALSO r

Patent of all

Toilet
CIGARS AND. TOBACCO,

Paints Oils,
carefully Compounded at all

hours, day or night. '
,

C. H.

lit

Bargains
CLOTHING,

NOTIONS.

WILLputUon
Selling

the bottom.

HOUK&ADAM&f

ADAMS,

DESCRIPTION.

ItWiUFayU.2

CORRECTKD

WILL

Drugs;
Medicines Kinds,

Perfumery, Stationery,
Articles,

PRESCRIPTIONS

FRITH
cop

'CANT Afford
TO Paint."

THE man who says that, forgets that painting properly done
is economy, and the fact is he can't afford NOT to paint.

HOW often you require to paint is largely dependent ' upon
the paint you use. ';
The Sherman- - Williams paints
out last others. They are the most economical paints you can use,
because they cover most and wear longest. Add tonhis their good
appearance, aud you have perfect paints THE SHERMAN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS.
, . l

'

They are made for many different kinds of painting. What-
ever it is you want to paint a,l)ousV, or anything in or out of the
house we make the right paint for that particular purpose not one
slapdash mixture for all. JBSrSOLD BY

C. H. FRITH'
BRODHEAD. KY.
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